$5 buys you
60 Glenn Miller hits
—formerly $24.95—yours at a fraction of the original
cost when you buy a new Automatic 45 “Victrola”

“Moonlight Serenade,” “String of Pearls,” “Little Brown Jug”—60 all-
time hits like these are packed into Glenn Miller’s Limited Edition #1. This
bag $24.95 value is yours now for only $5 with any of these great new
45 “Victrolas.” Get yours at your RCA Victor dealer’s today!

Automatic Portable 45 “Victrola.” Plays up to 14 minutes at the touch of a button. Electronically
balanced for the finest sound. Model 5E1. 

High Fidelity. See 079-10. The Record FM. New 45 “Victrola.”

Fabulous “45”—Most trouble-free, most popular record playing system ever!

More music—less money! Every 45” LP record brings
record music at once of music or 2 extended records—for
little more than half the price.

Up to 2 hours of music—Shape your music—on a 45”

The music you want—

long or short—on long or short—

Manufacturers’ advertised list prices shown. Subject to change without notice. Slightly higher in
West and South. Most models also available in Canada. Write direct to your nearest

rca VICTOR

 RCA-VICTOR LABORATORIES, INC.